
Trust PowerCam Video DV-3400V 30MB 
digital camera - Black
- Compact digital video and photo camera with 4x digital zoom; take it with you anywhere 
to capture magnificent videos and pictures - MPEG4 video recording compression (640 x 
480) for higher video quality using less disk space - Digital photo camera with 3.1 
megapixel (2048 x 1536) sensor resolution - Can also be used as a webcam (with 
integrated microphone), voice recorder or portable storage device - 30 MB built-in memory 
to store up to 20 minutes of video or 300 pictures, expandable up to 512 MB with optional 
Compact Flash memory card (for up to 160 minutes of video) - 4 cm colour TFT LCD 
display for live viewfinder, review of videos and pictures and menu functions - Video 
editing software included to create your own movie with various special audio/video 
effects

Article number: 14240 
Barcode: 8713439142402 

Core content

Brand Trust

Product type 30MB digital camera

Colour Black

Package contents - Camera - Tripod stand - Wrist strap - Protective carry bag - Batteries (2x Duracell Ultra AA) - Audio/Video 

cable - USB cable - CD-ROM with drivers, software and user's manual - Multi language user's manual

System requirements - Intel Pentium III Processor - Windows 98SE, ME, 2000, XP - 64 MB RAM internal memory (128MB 

recommended for XP) - 200 MB hard disk space - USB port - CD-ROM drive - Internet connection (for webcam 

function)
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ImageWidth: 1.264 px

ImageHeight: 1.181 px

ImageResolution: 300 dpi
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